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PUBLIC STATEMENT

By a Public Official County Treasurer
of Granbury, Texas.

A. A. Perkins, County Treasurer of
Granbury, Hood Jo., Texas, says:

"lears ago a severe
fall injured my kid-

neys. From that time I

was bered with a
chronic lame back and
disordered action of
the kidneys helped to
make life miserable
for me. A friend

my using
Doan'8 Kidney Tills,
which I did, with the

M 1 most gratifying re-

sults. I made a pub
lic statement at the time, recommend-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills, and am glad
.o confirm that statement now."

Sold by all dealers, CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Huflalo, N. Y.

VARIETY.

Hewitt I've been pinched for mon-

ey lately.
Jewitt Well, women have different

ways of EPttlw? it. My wife kisses
me when she wants any.

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words-Sl- ept

Only from Sheer Exhaustion
Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura in a Month.

"I am seventy-seve- years old, and

eoine years ago I was taken with cc-le-

from head to foot. I was sick
for six months and whrt I suffered
tongue could not tell. I could not
sleep day or night because- of that
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep it
was from sheer exhaustion. I was
one mass of Irritation; it was even in
my scalp. The doctor's medicine
seemed to make me worse and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a
set of the Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-fou- r hours. That night I

slept like an Infant, the first solid
night's sleep I had had for six months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, Mt. Klsco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908."

Potior Drug & Chom. Corp., Hole Props., J'.oituD.

A Joke's Life.
"What becomes of a Joke when It

gets too old for the newspapers?"
"It goes on the stage."
"And after that?"
"To the theatrical program."

"

"Where It' ends " its ' existence,' " I'
s'pose?"

"Oh, no; It lives honorably for many
years in congressional cloakrooms."

Many a Day Is Spoiled
By a couch which ennnot be broken by

ordinary remedic. lint why not try n
medicine that will cure nny poifVh that
nny medicine can cure? That is Kemp'
ISa'saiu. It is recommended by doctors
ami nurses, and it costs only 23 cents nt
any (inicrnits' or dealers'. Keep a bottle
nhvavs in the house and von will always
be prepared lo treat a cold or rough bo-.-.

lure it causes any guttering at all.

Coaxing the Erute.
Eve had given Adam the apple.
"I suppose," she mused as she con-

structed the fig leaf suit, "after this
I'll always have to feed him to get a
new dress."

Subsequent developments confirmed
her fears.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine. ' I have been a
preat sufferer from organic troubles

anaaseverelemale
weakness. T b e
doctor said I would
have to go to the, .i ; i .riiuspiuu lor an
operation, but 1
could not bear to
think of it. 1 de-
cided to try Lvdia

Compound
and ISanativo Wash

and was entirely
cured after throe

months' uso of them." Alra. S. A.
Williams, R. F. D. No. 14, Box ao,
Gardiner, Wo.

No woman should submit to a surgi-ca- l

operation, which may mean death,
until she has piveuLydiaE.riukham'a
Vegetable Compound, mado exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to bo .the
most valuable tonic and renewer of
tho femalo organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
tho United States bear willing testi-
mony to tho wonderful virtue of Lydia
I), l'inkham's Vegetable, Compound.
It cures femalo ills, and creates radi-an- t,

buoyant female bealtli. If you
are 111, for your own sako as well as
those, you love, give it a trial.

Mis. I'lnkhnni, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all Kick women to writo
her for advice. I lor advlco is free
lud always helpful.

SERIAL
STORY

mi LOVES

of the

LADY

ARABELLA

By

MOLLY auoT SEAWELL

(Uoprrigtit, MM,

SYNOPSIS.

At 14 years of nge AJmlral Sir ter
IlawkBhuw'M nephew. (!lyn.
Ml deeply 111 lovo lit Inst HiKlit
with Uuly Ariiliellu Stonnont, who
FpurniM his attentions. Tim lad.
nn orphan, was clven u berth as nilil- -

lilptiuin mi the AJax by his iinele. lilies
Vernon, nephew of Sir Tliornas Vernon,
lieiiuno the boy'8 pal. They attended a
theater where Hawk.sliiiw'H nephew saw
I.ady Arabella. Vernnn met 1 t lip Ovrr-ton- ,

next In line for Sir Tlnimas Vernon's
estate. They started a duel which was In-

terrupted. Vernon. Overton and llawk-shaw- 's

nephew found themselves attract-
ed by pretty l.adv Arabella. The AJiix In
hattle defeated warships in the
Mediterranean, ltlchard tllvn But

Iulze money. Ho was called home by
llaivkshaw us he was about to

"blow In" bis earnings with Vernon.
V

CHAPTER IV. Continued.
And that ninht I made u stranse

and terrible discovery. Iady Arabella
was a gamester of the most desperate
character, in. ready money, as far as
her allowance as a minor permitted,
and in promises to pay, when she
came into her fortune, as far as such
promises would bo accepted. Hut they
were not much favored by the pontic-me- n

and ladies who played with her;
for the chances of her marrying before
her majority wero so great, that her
I O U's wero not considered of much
value, and found few takers, even
when accompanied by I.ady Arabella's
most brilliant smiles; for your true
gamester is impervious to smiles or
frowns, insensible to beauty in short.
all his faculties arc concentrated on
tho odd trick.

A great moh or tine people came
and there was a supper, and many
wax lights, and all the accessories of a
fashionable rout. 1 wandered about,
knowing no one, but observant of all.
I noticed that a very clever device
was hit upon by Lady Arabella and

others who like high play, which Lady
liawksnaw aisiiuen very mucn. j ne
stakes were nominally very small, but
in reality they were very large, shil
lings actually signifying pounds. All
of the people who practiced this were
in one of the lower rooms, while Sir
Peter, who was allowed to play six
penny whist, and those who in good

faith observed Lady Hawkshaw's
wishes, were in a room to themselves.
I must not forget to mention, anions
the notable things at this rout, Lady
Hawkshaw's turban. It was a con-

struction of feathers, flowers, beads,
and every other species of ornament,
the whole capped with the celebrated
tiara which had bean bought from the
Portuguese, and tho diamond necklace
beamed upon her black velvet bosom.
Sir Peter seemed quite enchanted with
her appearance, as she loomed a head
taller than any woman in tho rooms,
and evidently considered her a combi-
nation of Venus and Minerva not that
the pair censed squabbling on that ac-

count. I think they disagreed vio-

lently on every detail of the party,
and Sir Peter was routed at every
point.

Among those who did not play was
Daphne, then quite as tall as 1 and
well Into her sixteenth year. I could
not but acknowledge her to be a pret-
ty slip of a girl, and we sat In a cor-

ner und I told her about our bloody
doings on the AJax, until she stopped
her ears and begged me to desist. 1

regarded Daphne with condescension,
then: but I perceived that she was
sharp of wit and nimble of tongue,
much more more so than her cousin,
Lady Arabella.

After a while I left Daphne nnd
went back to watch Lady Arabella. 1

soon saw that she was a very poor
player, and lost continually; but that
only whetted her appetite for the
game. Presently a gent Ionian entered,
and, walking about listlessly, although
he seemed to be known to everybody
present, approached me. It was ('apt.
Overton, as handsome, as distrait, as
on the first and only time 1 had seen
him.

Much to my surprise, he recognized
me and came tip and spoke to me,
making me a very handsome compli-
ment upon the performances of tho
Ajax.

"And Is my cousin, Mr. Vernon, here
he asked, smiling.

I replied I supposed not; he had re-

ceived no card when we had parted
that morning, and I knew of none
since.

"1 shall be very glad to meet him,"
said Overton. "I think him a fine fel-

low, In spite of our disagreement. 1

see you are not playing."
"1 have no taste for play, strange

to say."
"Do not try to acquire It," ho said;

"It Is wrong, you may depend upon It;
but indulgence in It makes many be
lleve it to be right, hvery time you
look at a sin, it gets better looking."

I was surprised to hear sin men
tloned In the society of such elegant

and well bred sinners as I saw around
tno. who never alluded to i', except of-

ficially, ns it wor (in Sunday, when
they all declared themselves i'

sinners for that occasion only. Over-
ton then sauntered over toward Lady
Arabella, who seomed to recognize
his approach by Instinct. She turned
to him, her cards in her hands, nnil
Bushed deeply; he gar.ed at her stern-
ly as if In reproof, ami, after a slight
remark or two, moved off, to her ei-den- t

chagrin.
Daphne being near me theu, I said

to her w Ith a forced laugh;
"What Is the meaning. I beg you to

!

tell me, of the pantomime, between
Lady Arabella and ("apt. Overton?"

Daphne hesitated, and then said:
"(.'apt. Overton was one or the gay-

est men about London until ft year or
two ago. Since then, it is said, ho has
turned Metluuly. It Is believed bo goes
to Mr. Wesley's meetings, although
ho has never bo-e- actually caught
there. He lives plainly, and. some
say, he gives his means to the poor;
ho will not go to the races any more,
nor play, and he does not like to see
Arabella play."

"What has he to do with Arabella?"!
"Nothing that I know of, except that

she likes him. He does not like to'
see any one play now, although hoi
gamed very high himself at one time."

I had seen no particular marks of in-

terest on Overton's part, toward Lady
Arabella; but, watching her, 1 saw.
in a very little while, the deepest sort
of interest on her part toward him.
She even left the card-tabl- for bini,
and kept fast bold of him. I recalled
the way she had striven to attract his
attention nt tho play that night, more
than two years before, and my jeal-

ous soul was illuminated with the
knowledge that she was infatuated
with Overton and I was right.

Some time afterward, whom should
I sec walking In hut Oiles Vernon!
Lady Hawkshaw received him most
graciously. I went up to him and
asked: "Huw came you here?"

"Did you think, Dicky, that 1 meant
to let you keep up a close blockade
of the lovely Arabella? No, indeed; 1

got a card at seven o'clock this even-
ing, by working all day for it, anil I

mean to reronnoiter tho ground as
well as you."

I thought when he saw Lady Ara-

bella with Overton that even Olios
Vernon's assurance would scarcely be
equal to accosting her. He marched

V" !"l .. '""""V!" I!!II".1"!"!I!.I!'!!!H!'I!,!!"IIII

If' ; j WW
I Could Not But Acknowledge Her to

Be a Pretty Slip of a Girl.

himself up with all tho coolness in
the world, da lining kinship boldly
with Overton, who couldn't forbear
smiling, and Immediately began to
try for favor in Arabella's eyes.

Hut here I saw what I never did be-

fore or since with Giles Vernon a
woman who was utterly indifferent to
him, and actually seemed to dislike
him. She scarcely noticed him at first,
and, when he would not be rebuffed,
was so saucy to him that I wondered
be stood for it for a minute. Put
stand it ho did, with the evident, de-

termination to conquer her Indiffer-
ence or dislike, whichever it might be.

Overton seized the excuse of Cities'
approach to escape, and left the house,
which did not cause Lady Arabella
to like Oilcs nny belter. She returned
to the card-table- , Giles with her, and,
by tho exercise of the most exquisite
ingenuity, he managed to lose some
money to her, which somewhat re-

stored her good humor.
At last tho rout was over, and soon

after midnight nil had gone. I was
shown to a bedroom, with only n parti
tlon Willi between rue and Sir Peter
and Lady Hawkshaw; so I had the
benefit of tho nightly lecture Lady
Hawkshaw gave Sir Peter, with the
most unfuilliiK regularity. On this
particular night, they came nearer
agreeing than usual, both of them dis-

cussing anxiously Lady Arabella's
marked fondness for play. And Lndy
Hawkshaw told of a late escapade of
Lady Arabella's In which a certain ace
of clubs was played by her; the said
ace of clubH being fashioned out. of
black court-plaste- and white card-
board. When detected. Lady Arabella
professed to think the whole thing
a joke, but as her adversary
at the time was a very old lady
whose eyesight was notoriously de-

fective, it took all of Lady Ara-

bella's wit and youth to cany It

off successfully, which, however, she
did. As for her trinkets. Lady Ara-

bella was always buying them, and al-

ways taking iv distaste to them, so she
alleged, und Lady Hawkshaw sus-

pected they took the place of shillings
lit tho card tuhle. Sir Peter groaned
at this and remarked that the earl, her
father, was the worst gamester he
knew, except, her grandfather. I do
not remember any more. I tried to
avoid hcaiinj: what they were saying,

but every word was distinctly ftuiTlbla
t inc. until, at this point, I fell asleep
ami dreamed that Lady llawksh.tw

as appointed to command the AJux
and 1 wiu to report on board next day.

CHAPTER V.
I spent several weeks In Sir Peter's

house and strange weeks they were in
many resents. I never had the least
toinplaint to make of the kindness of
Sir Peter or Lady Hawkshaw, except
that Lady Hawkshaw insisted on In-

vesting my money, all except ten
pounds she gave me, charging me t

careful with it; but Sir Peter
secretly lent me a considerable sum,
to he repaid at my majority.

Sir Peter was actively at war with
all the womenfolk in the household,
from his lady down, except little Daph
lie. He assumed to conduct every-
thing in a large town house In ltcrkiiy
Square exactly as If he were on the
Ajax. 74. Ho desired to have the
laxy London servants called promptly
at two bells, the o'clock In the morn
iu:4. and to put them to holystoning,
sipiilgeeiiig, and swabbing off the
decks, as he called It. Of course the
servants rebelled, and Sir Peter de-

nounced them as mutineers, nnd would
have dearly liked to put them all In

double irons. He divided the scullions
and chambermaids Into watches, and
when they laughed in Ills face, threat-

ened them with the articles of war
Ho wished everything iu the house
slowed away in the last compass pos-

sible, and when Lady Hawkshaw had
her routs, Sir Peter, watch iu hand,
superintended the removal of the fur-

niture from the reception rooms, which
he called clearing for action, and dis-

charged nny servant who was not.

smart at his duly. He had ft room,
which ho called his study, fitted up

with all the odds and ends ho had
collected during 10 years In the navy,
and here he held what might be called
drum-hea- court-niarllals- , nnd dis-

rated the domestic slaff, fined thorn,
swore at. them, and bitterly regretted
that, the land law did not admit of any
proper discipline whatever.

It may be Imagined what a scene of

discord this created, alihough Sir
Peter was of so kind and generous a

iiaiure that the servants took more
from him than from most masters,
and, indeed, rather diverted them-

selves with his lines and punishments,
and, when dismissed, declined to leave
his service, much to his wrath ami
chagrin. The acme was readied when
he attempted to put tho cook In the
brig, as he called a dank cellar which

ho determined to utilize for mutineers,
as on board ship. Tho cook, a huge
creature three times as big us Sir
Peter, boarded him in his own particu-

lar den, and, brandishing a rolling-pi-

that was quite as dangerous as a cut
lass, announced that she would no
longer submit to be governed by the
articles of war, as administered by Sir
Peter. She was sustained by a vo

ciferous chorus of housemaids and

kitchen girls who Hocked behind her,
tho men rather choosing to remain In

the background and grinning. Sad to
say. Admiral Sir Peter Hawkshaw,
C. H., was conquered by the virago
with tho rollingjdn, and was forced to

surrender to tho mutineers, which lie
did with a very bad grace. At that
juncture Lady Hawkshaw hove In

sight, and. bearing down upon the
company from below stairs, dispersed
them all with one wave of her hand
Sir Peter complained bitterly, and
Lady Hawkshaw promised to bring
them to summitry punishment. Hut

she warned Sir Peter that his methods
were becoming as Intolerable to her as
to the rest of the family, and Sir
Peter, after a round or two for the
honor of his flag, hauled down his col-

ors. This became especially neces-

sary, as tils retirement was at hand,
consequent, more upon un obstinate
rheumatism that fixed itself upon him
than his age. There was doubt
whether he would get the K. ('. II.,

which ho certainly well deserved, on
his retirement; there was some sort
of hitch about it, although, after tho
capture of the two French ships, ho
had been promoted to tho office of ad-

miral. Lady Hawkshaw, however,
went down to the admiralty in a coach
with six horses and three root men and
four outriders, and, inarching In upon
tho first lord, opened lire on hlni, with
the result Ihat Sir Peter was gazetted
K. ('. It. the very next week.

Little Daphne, who had alwnys sub-

mitted to Sir Peter's whims, did so
more than ever after lie bad been
vanquished by the cook; and Sir Peter
swore, twenty times a week, that
Daphne had the stuff in her to make a
sea otllcer of tho first, order.

(TO I!K CONTlXt'KD.)

SHREWD SCHEME OF MOTHER.

No Roseate Postcard Without Its

Thorn of Suggestion.

Harold's mother we'll call lilni
Harold went uhrond a month no,
leaving Harold under the Ktmiewliat
unsubstantial control of his elder lit-

ers.
In ("pile of tho Itemized direction

wlih which even unto tho moment of
final leavetakiim utie had not ceased
to bombard hint, Harold's mother
was far from sure that her efTorM

would have any lasting effect.
Her voyage was more or less dis-

turbed by tliet'o dotllitH, but before nlie

landed on tho other Mile she had de-

termined on a course of action. Like
nil small boys, Harold la innnt covet-

ous of plcturu postcards and had
looked forward to a harvest from Ills
mother's trip.

lie got It.

Kvcry day she sent at least m

card. And, whatever else It bore It)

the way of Inscription, there was not
one which failed of this Introduction:

"Just as soon as you ip't this go nnd
bi'ti'di your teotU."
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iissALCOHOU-- 3 PER CENT
AWfi'tal'k Preparation for

ilw Food ami Hctfula-lin- g

iIk' Slomat hs and UohcU of

Promotes Dicslion,Chccrful-iiess.uulIvYs- l

Contains neither
!

' Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
M)T NAHCOT1C

t.
tlx Srnnm "

h'nhrlU Sattt
fill tttd

flffrmtui
Hi (irbtn rt US1

Citr tr, Stf it

ApcrfcYl Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convnlsions.Kpverish-rV!- ,

ness iiml LOSS OF SLLEP.

frc Smile Sifinalurof'

Tun Ci.NTAi'U Company,

NIWVONK.
i t

Exact Copy of Wropper.

r( IS? va)

Corn Planting
in. l k mine of them corn illuming uuiy be luta II your hurMS
have ilh('iiiicr.

SrOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE
it miiii run n:ifi'Miiiiil-- n cnif on well iih prrvrntlve Mo nd II 00

l,.'n,. mi nti, I Jill iHiilnn-ii- . iIi'IIvitciI. I.iiru! nwrr than twice th
Mii.illirii'. Di'ii't tuit It otT. lid it.

Snolio Mrdlcul Co., CtaemlilltndBclrrlolo(liU, (ioihen, Intl., U.S.A.

Twaa Ever Thus.
"Ttifro uni ho ninny fust young mon

nowiiilays," rrniurko.l tlio lirwt young
wotnnn.

"ll'in, yfR; )'u do suom to have
tlimiulty In rntfhins ono," replied tho
other yoimt; wotnnn.

Now tliny moot without Bpeaklng.

Ymi b1wb a pi't full value In iowin'
Sinnlr P.nnlrr h' raiiilit fn' rinar. Your
dealer or Lewis' l attury, IVoi ia. 111,

To niiilio tho most of the figure 6

turn It bottom upward.

Mm. tVlnolow'e Nuotlitntr Syrop.
Knr rtilMrrn , "'tiffin dm iinmn, filurm to
UkihiuuiIuii, Hiuyi iu, tu.iM wlwl cullu. ioc a bullie

Tho harder It rains the more toft
vater we RCt.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Tills.
They alo relieve

EDlTTLE I

and TimflVER killing. A perfect rem-
edy fur liiziiii-hn- , Nun-se-

I PILLS. lirowniursx, Hud
TaMeln the Mouth, dial
ed TuniMie, I 'ii i n in the
Side, TOltPlll I.IVEIl

They regulate tho liowcln. X'urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
f?ITTlE
1 IVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The Surest Prevent-
ative

The quickest acting and most
reliable remedy for all disorders of

the Stomach and Bowels, Bladder
and Kidney troubles, Gout, Jaun-

dice, Headache, Biliousness is

1)R.D.JAYNE'S
SANATIVE PILLS

Thry are the highest standard of
excellence for all these ailments. Used

s a laxative, purgative or cathartic
thry sie must soothing and ellcctive.

Sold ha all JrugnlJs In two

tilt koxei, 25c and 1 0c.

"PARIKlbR'S
HAIR DALSAM

Hl''i A IVBiir:,if t.m (:iJf.
iTn'ri.itri ft 1'ri'ir (I'll piwl'i.

r Fat In to Jiituri (ray
Ji.ilr to Youthful Color,

Cum i'i p c "itur-- i I ir t Klt.

v'tr it( wvt runl - "t h imEARN $10-00?- , iMii.iicv r,i pi-- IUl.

Uu. W. Af ti.iLU, llaaii'.a, Ala.

For Infants nnd Children

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature At

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
n m

KinOITU OHMNT. Hi Taa rrv.

it lirrr Dixtemprr mucin R h
t limy l nnr

iiihi'i'A are fnsllnit DUtntnprr

W. N. IL, OMAHA, NO. 09.

Weslorn Canada tha Pennant Winner

"The Last Best West"
The Rovernment of
Canada now givea
to every actual set-

tler KiO acres of
vhealrovlnfl

land free and aa
additional 160 acrea

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes In
Western Cnnnda Is the best evidence of
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to SO

bushels wheat to the acre; GO to 110 bush-e- ls

oats and 4S to 60 bushels barley, be
sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying Is an Im

portant industry.
The crop of 1WS still Verpt Weitern Ctned

In the lead. The woild will loon look to It
Ue food producer.

' "I'lm thing which innnt ImprAited m we the
tiiniiiiittiai' nt llm I'niiniry lliul la available fur

,nrMite." AutfumJl Editorial
VunrHwntttnce, Iuihi.

Low railway rntrt, rood ichools and churchea.
murltrta convenient, prlcea the hightit, climate
perlect.

Ijinrtu am fur nalo lir tlallwar nnl land Com- -
tiuiiii-H- iaiiiiiif-ii- i ana lunim miii iree.
Lnr riillwav ruii'N and ultiiT iiiinriiiuLlon anolv ia
Hiipfriiiii-iiih'iiio- hi in it nil Inn, Ottawa, 4'anade,oV
llie auuiuruou imiauiuii uuvuriiiucm Agaui;

VT. V. BINNtTT.
801 Krw York Lit Duildin,. Onakt. Rtbriila.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All

Uncertainly
in the purchase of
paint material.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

iii:-- ; that it is on the aide of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

atTioNtuEioentpm
1902 Mnltr luilaltt. See Tar

Do it Plow
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need (or sickness
from over -- eating and drink--

rri I IItng. I hey su; uy worn while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well

KM
CASCARF.TS ioc a boi for I week's
treatment, all druggine. Uiggctit aeller
lo llic wuiltl. Milliuu boxen luoutb.

f i. M.,1 V'l'flUII foUaliffi

Natural Uterine Supportir
BU- InmiKliale relief. Sclil h all ta
Ki.nl timtriiinrnt ilnilern anil iMilliiff
Hniififln In I nllwl Malve end Canada,
Cnifi. irl,'r llslaud rllculareiuellM

TIIK Il.VSTI V.S MriXTOMI TRVSS CO.
ul'' v Inn i St I'h! :ili nnla. I'll..
H..n..r..i.jr. ..r ti.ti..f, nnd
aula rmiki'rl tin.
at.uuiM'd "Mi'.liitotli " 8uiK,ruir.

Shave In 5 Minutes
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN TIS WORLD OVER

PICKER &BEARDSLEY
Commiseion Company

ST. LOUIS, MO.
h'U Ilii(l I."''-'- '- ot cow

Wool west of the
M W J,;. islmliii Hirer. Orda

Vuul (nT iiml lilp us your Wool.
Wnic for Trior. EatablUbed 1871

if l

UlUttt9a,
witti

UM)
; Thompson's Eye Water


